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1. Leoallties 11.st •••••• ~~:~« ~ ~., ~,. ~ ~. ,~,~ II .. ~. ~" ~ ,~,~,~ e
111
o r l' 9-A D 1 8 Q. Q R 0 U R
, ' ,- '., . , .. I. ,::' j l$- t
bl
1111 R. P iBe
1 Due ~ 1 0
On t the be., ',pe. or ln4e •. to, .11 it _4 'oa. wl'llotl,
ours $.0 t 91 tit, 1 1ft the 41.0. aroap of 10 \10
1ft ont n t
t.
t t .all h I} be n t\141841ft 4 '11 'bee u "u."',- 41s-
t! ,18 in c 'r 0 8,,18 10, A 11, '~t.omalt d4 1,,'00.
\or PI" p r tlo in t. • to, of tlllln.... 0 10n .lP .poll '04
• rt '. 1 no. t-l to b..1 out, 'be, oba 0'.1"1 ,108.
ot t e' robl 8 Q 01. 1floatl08 and 001''' lat.toa .f .n.
ot t,b Oor4111 ~n. go Inclt.ft.an
• tlon t r. L. L. 108 •• 0 •
to. t. at.
colleotion ot 'he •• 00 •• 18 .$t QhO$ n bl
t • nlt r
tb
bJ 0 tor hl un4. ..a4'QAt.tbea18 .,
in ,,4url t 46..1,47 ,t-.• e_
• 'I of toe 11 fro "a .. 4 0\11.1' 100a11\1 •.•,
• t. r1 1 for 1. tll '1 "e 01180t eland \lobbe,l,tu
1"1t1Ql1 "e rer " tbe .r1t.•r b,1 1l'r. 1..1..81.08 •
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The eoopeJ'8. tlen ot Mr... L.. B. l>'eoK, MOl'ltana Scbeel ot Mines
11brlarlan. .in obtalnlng nec •• earl ref.relilc,e, the or! t~o1esa
of Dr •.Eugene s. PerrI. ani the belpful ..esletanQe or '.,
wlt. were invaluable to tbe 1f~lter.
,
, ,
Tbe lowel' III 81s ippl.tln. 11%IUI~etoneot tbe Aladls,Cl>n
aroup have been recogn.l"ecl fo~ lnaDY year." beeaue. tbey
make IIp muobot the. massive 11meatG&e. 01 the M.l.3Ce4ph1 ....
1osz-apRI ot· the northern Rook:y lIo1iltlta,lnsand Gret Plains
area •.
deposited in the Cord1lleran aeoeY!lo11ne an' a¢lJolftlng are ...
as. '1'h1sgroup of sediments.w1thou.t a do~bt, r,.,.resent.
ae great So slml1arserlee of sedlm.eat,e in ttl!, al"ea as.
tho.,. ot any other' period ot 1&1eoz&1. tlm:e.
11m.ston 1. pav\lculal'ly llI1IlUl)'l'tant. beoause papt,JI of them
I'
1"e ree.nolr rooks tGr 011 anet 8·~.~'~
!'be na • beS1 on was 'rl~et apl>ll., 'by Peale (.;)
a'bout 1,89' to thl. group ot 1.1m.s~ot\e.Qt eaJ;'ly 11s81s81p.
plan age, whloh he found expos·ad. 1n the Ma41eon Raage ot
SO\lt.bwe tern Montan •
type. are.. but 1nhi. d·esorlptlon. be 11.ted a thr•• foll
41vle,lon ot the Mad1son a8. Itlamln~t" 11m.stone"' at. the
base, "mass1ve 11 estone" in the cen.tral paflt. an. ··Ja8-
pery 11metone" at the top. Weed (a,) a tew year. later
av·e the na e Pa1ne to Peale' s'llamlnat..4 11meston.",
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Woodbar t to thQ oent.r 1 part., andCaa'tle 'to 'ue u.pper
part. In t9~~aoll r- anele ' be. he!" ,41'114d '\h.
&<:U.',on into two unl ta; ttl. lew'0f'. wblob 1nolUde. _8"',
II 10e and Woe bur t•• - cal1.4 till.. Loegep'ol. •• ",0,4 \b,.
upp.r, wblcn was Qu1valent\", Wae"·s ,eaetle, "A8' Q 11.
Ill. 10n CU7on., Tb e n fie .ell" tak$Q, t:rf.tJtIl tbe ft_.a
of 0 "IGn, on tb nor\h flank (tf 'be Ll"le Roc,-.,,lto~.
"lfoodburet r now us tot' ttl . t\to '_bepot tbe
Lo4 pol. 11 ton 1n t.bo e 100411'S..810 wblc.b tile.
two .• ' 'b r c n reeop1ze4. '!b,l.e '81 be]j;lQ,911>1,
11 1\.4 to oentr 1 on •
the 1,,04 pol. conal t of a Wl1.to....dal'lt sr 1 \0
,
brownor blac " tin.... r In llme.tonG In 'he low.. 'IV'.
n4 a red'-1 11to eray1ab 11 • tCJne 1n t,he llPpe,. ,Pal't ..
• tU.vi lon or ttl 1.0 P01810t.$ m_bere 1. not 01 .• a'.
'bat it 1, tbo "'bt t. 'at to b$t)$ of til ' WootlbVt.l'tl1. 1'4 ..
e4 by \wo b d ot orloot al ateJ:-lal., The 'i 1n 1
oh r tGl"lz d b, t ln b • ot 11 •• 'GIiUlt wltb 1;)$40 qt' e 1.
oarQ:ua b14 0 r\. n. WQo4tN.1" '\ 1 i, n ~ '11, or
eon tt 1n 1t8 oil rot 1',1 t;lc' than t~e falnc iufmb ....
fb 1. 1 n C yon 1 u.· 111 a ualtonu, ...lv •
11 ht ...color 4. ur 11. ton.,. It o'om'Oonlyfo . '8 oon..
. lewe QutoPG •• If_lop olltt in ,aen, 'p1..a... &A. 1t
~ Juetify n
-3-
tb Madison, .roup $v$r11'." DCr1r.onl·n tH:t41mefl'. o.n.
torr.uab11 tn oentral nd ..,.et. m MQD,'tlafta. bat. J'elt., ,IWl"
o'$11fo b11 on Or'doTlo1an and; .... lier a_lInen'. In, eG\l\
'.aa,tet-n Montana an4 ",oml~. 'lbe 4)Y'1'111.ne; •• 4llneo\.
in tlertb m, anti outbern Rontanaare g Aor 11)' aepal'o'tre4
from '41 on br an ero.tonal 11la\u, bu., In o,nt~~l.. eaet-
C) nt.rl. ,and, 11 8t rn ontana p081."10Rl $ppee.re, \0 .. v.
b .1\ oOQtlnGU. fro' lower l11tQ 'tAPpe" ,!ltBe181p-p4.an '1me.
'lb" oocar-reno of 011 In>>Q!'t'b.m. .o,ntana. Alb.~
and .,0 lne 1n tupper be4 . o.f til' "leon bo. alate
vl~al tthe correlatlon of .011 ,Ov.t\lns 8J)doores, Won
lone; thl l1n ha be ft dOll bJ Dr. Slo.e and otbe •• ,g
ttl tON or lneolubl r.e14u.cul ,,1'b re4l'U'l4an'.uoo •• ,
(no,) •
oe. ooral are
bom-llke. ttl" 001" 1 In''hlob Ibe ,r!. rfI' j,'u·Q'",o, pt;&
$1' . lna.ert,.d in tou.r polnte only. Th. . n.... In .blob.
th s·pt ·r. In ert.ed 1 on raetterlt.l., ot ..11 rlll6o••
oo:r.ls, and 1t 41ffer nt.~ te. 'I'd.• ~"UP troa ot;b .r: Anthozoa.
In tbe atur et tb re are t.. 01- \hr$$ 9..1" or
pta an4 v 1'1 ble (1 v lop ent 01 tab,,18e, an4 41e '01).
1 ent in a Ikeleton or eor 111t..1:'be 8 elet.on 1. of
cal-olt.. ltho b 1t ot'ten be l'eplaoe4 bval11ea.
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Tlle eO.raill t. ,ro..up.a" from tbe bas. of the polyp
form1ng an 1nverted eone .1'2:1t;h. oldel' part. at \he' ape&
or- •• 1n dldeter .1 tli gr'Ow1>b. eat. P aooompanying 1n.
orea. • 1n tbe numb." ot .epta take, place.. fats. ,bange.
In dev lopment ar generally 'WlltOl'1lwlthln 1ncU.'V14ual.8 of
tbe sam specie••
Hyatt'. (8) en r~l ontoS ••• tU, eftas' name. (8.0 .....
What mo41tled bl J;3uol a.il48a'Ja'~ (8») bave been ..,p11",
to the ru,goe ooral1. The brepbl0 (aeplQl\l4 Or In.
I
rant-in.) ats • 1s that (luring Wblc})'!.tbe tQll;r proto ..,•• ,t&
are "ON dJ and the adult or epueblQ fittS."E1 1s at flatBed
"hen. all the sp e.lt1c C)bara.ctef'1et..l.o• .are present. '111.
QbaRse. bet.een the. two perle,.!.. .tlro"tll are O.o·A'.l.ae'
loa the neanlc at .'~or adol••••• t etas.. Xuthe neaniO
e:toage.tbe eor llu lnorea .•• in dlamet ••• 1th a oorr.·
epon411ncreae 1 the nube. of I.pta $.ItA(Jth.l'parte.
Th 08. corals OGQst.ltute an abQ.ndan\ an4 1m..
portant, roup ot lnv l"tebl"at.. Cl\u'lns allot PaleozQlo
time. '1'he1rpre enee 1•• 1•• 1••.1pplan root." is ftot
11.1\. to Amer1ca; tot' tbel are t,o~d wor14wl'.,. Many
i·ener. r. know»to ooour els •• h......t •• peClalll 1ll:Europe
ana Australia. Carbonlt eroue eoral. a:r.' un40ubtellJ
\l'etul in tr tl rapblC oQr1".1at108; for 1t 18 ta$WI1 tna'
rtlgoe. fauna are pr1lJlar11, goveMe. bl obang•• 1n pila•••
-5- .
of 4CJPoel\lon, an4 \b\ 'lle•• 'ht'l.tle••••• '- ,.~.aa'1.
'b. 1:",'lon an. :U.,. ot 'be oon1l.
Tb 00'.18 a.a ,It.' 4... ", S:foup a•• 418"1_' ••
thro. ' l1ou.ttb. to\lon. 8.1'boqb'b., .,e .l.l$b _"'P~_.
\1fU1 1n o. pi oe 't~OD 1ft .'b:e... Loo.,11,1U·11'1·
apeolm n a1 be 8" to .•t-b•.",. :6Ppap.\lJ' III .GiI. part.'o.
lllar be4. 1 ••here OQ. to , ... v.h 'ot' hwna.."a Qf fee' la
tbe.•• 11 e tone without tlndlQC. epeel. a. fbe Q,-''',,-
, '
s-t 1 "tuell.a was 5 ttl rG4 '\ 806" .• ed 100&11t·1'1 , .•, W$ \-,
m e.n4 oon r 1 Mont .nolfnb, tl.&V. ,. an4 \al.)l. I.
fb at t1 ~phlO 41.\rlbu.t.lon 1., abo. 1ft tabl. II.
D 0 ~. . tbe ola.81tlcatlon 1. be e4 .oa, 'h. bl hlJ' 00 ...
pl_x in' m 1 '"ot.u:r. ot tbe An\boJoa.. a." .a,•. eo... 'II,
toPtbe wr1t tt to e o'lon all ttae_, ...11 fortl.utlll.
oat ion.
1 prlnt,l ttl .tnt I'll 1 tNO\U.1' ot. 0.01'.1, an. ua."
th.lre \lOft01»1'. 810a, 'b... 1'...·..,__ to • t••
•• ·\lon ot aob Goral'. t.ran • .,•••• an4 loacltU4.1naJ1.
SUob. etbo4. t ·et.ud, • Ulln •• 0'.100. ",.WLll1 ."'tJ ." ..
1 bor t. u unn ••a'-l. Dr. 810 • aa4 o\h "e ..e
bay. 110 found t t tbe UII of .911w.10..peo1, a.. "••1.....
bl. Where polb1 • ~, th18 ,••balq•• I, 11 1t \0 •• 11
-6-
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6 Lodeepole. Log n. ltoti\ana
68 I'bld
7 Formation undeterclned, . Olson Range E~ o'f !hala.
taontana
9 <it'son, Chrry Or., Grav' 11y Ranse. Montana.
'0 Lod $pol. Olson Ranee, Galle.t.l:n Oanyoa,. Boatana
t2 ls1QU Janyon.·Logan, on,tana
" Ibid
Hi Ibid
2, Ml1UJ1on Oanyon, llonaroh. Little eelt Alt.. ... a&on:tana
2' Ibid
29 1ils$"ton Canyon. Jll!l Brown Or.•, L"t,tl.e Rocky M~e.,
Montana
1"7 1I1$Slon .Canyon, Lodgepole Or·•• Ll ttl.e ROf)kl tits ••
ontana
39 oodbur t. Sun River Canyon, .nf,ana




56 00 rs t, Sri r 'Range, Flathe 1'a. .,on tau
57 PaIne, Gall tin t'8 •• Gall t1n ,0. teway, Itontana, ...,.
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56 WQodhu.rst. Gallatin Gate.aYt onts.n&
.6. Pa1ne, E. alde Yello sto.neR1ver. S.• »t Llvlngfilton.
Afontans. ) .








15 1(1 sion Canyon. 'laadrant 14. • .. l.11owstGne ·Na:tl·.Park
78 Lodgepole. Soda.'Butte Or., Yelle'WstoneNa tl. P l"1£
1 ~I~',
. ,'.~
79 M1ss10n Canyon, Soda htte. (Jr•• Yell€r.$~one N~tll~
Pa.rk
SO Ibid
87 WC)odhuret, Sheep Oreek, Blackt$11 Range, M.ont.s."
as Ibid
Ju..dlth ounta.1n, M1ssion Canyon. I'UoCllthMQuntal1'18,.
Montana
ID.9thod lth tbe aterla.l stnd1$(1, t,C)'P most Of it ,ls Partly
or totally s11iolfl.,d.
It was found that tbe best lI:etbo4 tor st~41 0,' •• eb,
material .as to aectlon tbe 00",&1. hI means of a,,41amoncl
saw and to grind theseseotlons, to smoothnes$ wi tli in.,.
oreasingl, t1ne carborundum abras1ve.
tlons were then lllou.nt.4en.gla8. slid.a bJ thelle. ota
luo1t. solution (lermont) wbleh. when heated r<>,r t"eD.t1""t.U.~
h......"... 2. 11 ... "''''''....4/,\0 0". tl ""......."_011 en a sma oven a" 8 ",U" v ,ave a rm 1:&•• __ 0....
ment resembll C nad bal.am.
A true long1tudinal • c,tlon was 41fflcult t. <tv.t 1n
many 0 s... bee :aee many of tbe corals were euvf,K\ an. onl,
a short central longltucU.nel .~crt:ton was obtained -.nl..'s.
great care was taken.
not lend itselt to <ies1:rableeectlon4ing,.
,
The "J'l~el'
fQund that atter he had completed b1. claee.1flca,tlOn. tba.t
he had tended to cat too manyof the .a8111p~.pal"el t.~e.ns.
Ver e GotlQn,s and only a mlnllll\llD numbtU" of the more 41ft! ..
cult, lo~ d.tu41nal seot1one.
Moet ot the sect10ns were p,botog~aph.4 tor 1l1 •••
tratlve purposes as well a . tor stu41et lnternalpart,.
The picture •• ere taken wlttl a Rotl •.x.!torell. camera usia a
thre,e luob len tube, no. :2 pboto~tl.Q04 b\l].D, ant E,a.tman .
P1U8 X fll • Tb t1min was obta1ned trom. a 11gb.t !Il$te:r"
and .•ll ht var1atlons were tried,
"ere at twenty-fiftb or one.tlftl.th fit a secaoad wt.th tile
-10-
PLATE I
Original material; x 11











form. 81.z.e( at-x, t .X, and natural 11.'.) tC>r oomparatl.ve.
pUPpO.UIl8 and to oonserve spao, ••
In mostot tne longitudinal sections, the ~.talla of
tke material. studied wer. not $:utflelent1, (;1:.lIr tOlf photo·
rep~odue t1on •.
reeult.
gltudlnalpb.to~raph8, tbe wrlteZ'" deolle' t·bat t.ho \lee of






ramlly Hap., 1 p b '1 1 1 1c:1a e (Grabaa. 1918)
A 81mple ruga •• coralona.raeterlz.d. by .prQ,mlaen' car.
dinal' tQ)ssula aurroun4ed by maJor ••Pta, minQr .,pta a1 be
present.
Gem~ Hapel,h711~(,Sl.p.o a, "(0)
Simple curved conloaleoralll.t$ w1\11tnQdera,~el,1 4e:.p
ealyx and oard1nal fossula bordfu'e({ 1)1 edges and fl1sed enCis
ot the ma.J~r septa', the alar t'o$ellla 1n41etlnt. "Oar.
4ina.l septum labortene4. wbile tbe minor ,•.\it,pta maybe f~,•• 4
to the major one. on 81tller ,,14. of the car41na.l' foe.ula
and cOllRter septum, oountet" quadrant aQceleratlonan.4 tab...
alae are preeent.
Tbis genus occurs in oarbonlferous, esp-ealall, 10••
er ,carboniferou.s of North America an4 EUrope.
External eha~acterletlca are aSQ11tary coral with
eonio 1torm wbich 1. usually 8traight to .ligbtly ourved
c,eratold. The maxl
-13-
t.he maxlmu observed he1ght 50 _ •.
I
very thie and marked with tifte 8eptal IPa.vee., 'lne
ealy:xdepth ls equal toS;bout balt the helgllt.
The transverse sect10n sbows SOm.e ,8 oon.tlnoU8
septa whlch re well developed tn ~he OOtmte.r q\la4rant.8 .
~f 'b~ epheblc eta e. The 8e,\:&.1". lllean-lastage are
- ,'~' " .
lesl 1n number ad more dllated ln 11;11earcllnalQwu\rant.
Tbe second ry epta are •• 11 dev_lope" 11l' tbe .p~U..bi.o
stale in t.he counter quadrant., bl.\' are alJ1.$8t l'UJlng til
earlier tag s 1n that quadr. nt.
re about one.fou.rth as 10l'l6 .a 'be prlmarY8ept:a,.ae.
c rdlnl fossula 1s Y 1'1 heavy and broad, anct.x1ea<t •
•• 11 1nto ttle center'.
hOf'tened and 1s about the 1enath of \be .ecand r1 ePta,
The 4evelopIlent or the counter oardlna.l to,.$u.la 18 pr4ltsent
11\ the torm of fused. abortenea. m.aJ·GfO .• pta.
tna.-yaepta. extend to tbe. edge of the fo.au.la where \bEl,
unlte.1n a be vy phyllotheca Q~ lnD.~WAll.
The long! tudlnal section 111Qbs'Q\lre4 b1 t.blokene.d
septa.
'boe .1. pres nt.
tbe occurrene s are 100a11t1e 9.~ ia, 2". '25, 6'.




Bupie. nearly atralgb,t to o'tU"ved. conl.e81 ooral11t.
w1th an evenly oonoave oa11. 1. whlob 'lie f4aJ'ol' •• pta .p.
lons and ma;rke4by pro lnen.tc.ar41m.al f·osaula til whleb 'b.
oard!nal .eptumabows as a prGg¥'$s81Y$1, .hortoened •• p1t_"
The alar septa are pre.sen.t. 1n ttle late%' 8t&$$$ wlB11etb,
tabulae are promlneat throu.gb(1)l1t.
very eb.ort or absent~
Tble snus occur. 1n a:tnan4_",e in tbe AU.••.'.,lp,la.n
The externalcbaraote,rlstics ar. a ou,neti folt.tar,
COral _hlob 1s about ,6mm. in dl,amettF an4aop. l,ng
in t.he only tr gmen\a18eetlone observed \)1 the "1"'1\,..1'.
'Ibe epltheoa 18 marked by a s.rles ot eeptal grooyee.
'1he transverse seo·tlon. are marke.elIln tb.e le' •
•p)38b10eta·se by 41 411ate4 septa.
ta are pre ent in tbe OGunt.et' Qu<1rant'o1llt aro ,l.ai)klq
in the Gardin ..l quadrant, ",~cauase'be prlUl8l'" •• pta ar.
8 tu.ed mae ••
oolum·ella.
ahortene4 ,.epta., The alar .eP\aer. hI. w.p ot '''0
-15-
opta" and ~e olear and well d,etlne.s.. !he ea,l.rx 1e
deep· n ' nlarke<l by the pre «nce of tabalflti in t.be oentral
part.
Tbo oeCllrrenoo 1 100a11ty 7$.
1'b eAt. 1"1\41Oh raoter.l 1'.10$ r"a til our-vet .01-
"1tBrl cor 1 whloh 1 "bot' 6 mm. 1m: diet at.er nd US !. ..
lon In the only tr ...nt 1 ectton obs rved by tnG' wrlt..
er.
In the tr navel" GEHrt.,ion tber~ 1U~$ 1n e. €I r1y ephe-
bi0 t "e, at ttl" b e or tb$ callJt, 4- major sf)pt.awhlcb.
extent! t.o t. e 0 nt, r to fo a streP ooolu.mella.. Sec-
ondap'y eopt .r r .n't 1n botb Q'\l&dl"tult.. A 00.1"<;\1n8.1
f08 ula 1 pros nt, bUt 16 mlaaln$ 1n earlier atagee. Ic
•. n earll r t...;e ax- ~.oerles of d10se'm~ll:r:,s .hleb ere
lnto1"epaQ a betee~ tb 8$ ta, andbloh oontlnae to. .~Htt
1n the oentor but 1._01 th clear patte~n of tb.el.at·er
Th· occu.rreno 1 looallty 78.
Fam1ly Can 1 n 1,1 d a e
Genu.sC lnla (1ohelln in Oerva1., ,840)
Oar 11 1.pi. tarbinate end oon1c 1.1.n4er
ndoy11ndrlc 1 or a re t p rt, of !tile ensth ..
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tell" in t.h . e rllor at.'.. $5 or the coral •
. lnt"lty .1 tb . ,a1' in ...1 r1nt\ of v6l"'tlc J. .. Or n rly 60 II
61 sops. . at •
Tt Qoourrono • re ~ld sprea6 thro~b out 0 r.
bon1f PO n . 0 1 n~.
o nirtt.& bl1t n (Plate V,VI; figs 1-4, 1-4,








re r"O ent 11 th . ob or'vs(l ect1.ons. 'Tb.& G ,t,a, In· , '$
t G (un~{.u.llal o',t'.
pta arG notlc .:l.'bl.o.
lnal l.L,dr t. 0 v
61 r no' t r 0 rdlnul
h towl t 0.
·t h If
'I' e 80 On(lary epta. are Jr ,<IjO
y 'toro\\,_h tbe t>orlpbol"t' 1 ~.re.
o
o nt nd tend
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11 the septa are interrupted at the peripl1eral edge by
a ser1es or very l~l" e lonadaieold d1.ssep1raents. In
tlle lnner 7,one the dlsaep1ments 1'6 heterogeneous and
cloeelypaced. In the neanlc ata. e the septa. in the
tabulae area 1'6 ma.rkedly dIlated. a.na the sept.a somewhat
less 1n n .ber.
The long1tudIna.l sect10ns a.re marked by presence of
incomplete t bulae 1n the central zone and by a lar~e num ...
bel' of t1ne and strongly e..1'ched dlsseplmente in the inner
and outer perlpher 1 area.
The oocurrence are loc l1t1es Judlthte., 8 • 37.
6"... , ':5 .
The extern 1 character1stics are a. solita.ry ooral
• 1n diameter and '6 mm. 1n hel;b.t of' thehl0.h .18 ,0
only fr 5mente observed by the writer.
In the trnn vel' e seotions there are 45 s~pta.
h1Bhly d1lated 1n the 0 rd1nal quad,rant. and move pro ..
lnent 1n the t bul rlum of the oounter quadr~nt.
• re sl1ghtly dilated • In th~ dlssepl~entar1um of
the counter quadra.nt the septa ar-e ne rly absorbed, bll.t
ppC}aree. vory ta1nt l1nes. All the ~seJ.n:.ar-eaca the:
can'uer except the c rdlnal s ptum., and. the two on either
side 'fthloh re fused tq ether enclos1ng tho cardinal septum
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no fossula. In the later sta.ges, the dilation of tbe
septa in the eount.er- qua.drant lnore&e6e~ bUt the d1lation
1s still more pronounoed in the cardinal quadrMiJ.
Tbe only longitudinal ~eot1ons observed 'by the
writer re h1 hI,. silicified anti tber'tdore poor,. There
are presont'a 1 renumber or what appear to be diaeepi-
ment •
Type II
The external chara.cteristics are a $olitary coral
which 1s 50 XDm. in di meter and the helght 1.snot known.
The transverse seotions varled in that the 411,&-
tion in tile cardina.l quadra.nt ls restricted to the t.e.b-
ularlU1Jl. The sept are only we,akly pre ent end 1n soae
pl cas absorbed by the dissepiments.
The ocourrences are localit1es 16\t '9,40_ 4i.
Both types of speoiesare olosely rela.ted to C!l...
nln1 bilateral B (Easton) and are proba.bly be°r-rant.
for s of the s me species.
C n1n1a SPa' (Pl te VIII, figs 'y~)
The ext rnal characteristics are a solitary.
s11~htly ourved coral which in th$ largest fragment vie ad
by the riter 1s ,8 rnm. in di et.,or and ,0 mae higb.
In the transverse seotion of tbe early ephebic stage,
tbere are 42 pr1mary sept and a oorrespond1ng number or
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secondary septa. The primary septa ext-ena to' the ce
tel"wb1le the eoondary septa are present <>n11 In the
per1pher:-~1area. In th1s stage the transverseseotic
1 ark d by d finite stereoltone wbieh 1n the later
at es·occupies t a-thirds of the seot1on. Between
the etereozone and th thin ep1tbeca is a peripheral
zone with th1n sept and a number of dls$spiments.
1th1n the sterooltone re some tabulae. 1noa1"11er
eta es, tbe larger stereozone is present but 1s over-. ,
sh owed by the presenoe of an 1nner zone.
In th longltudln 1 section the presence Of a
lars'a number of hl hly arcbed dlasepimentals noticeable ..
Arohed tabulae are present. but are almost a.bsorbed In'
what appears to be a. Pl~ ud.oQolumella.
Tho ocourrenoes are localities 1, 72.
C nin1a sP,? (Plate VIII, figa 2, 4)
Th ext rnal ch r cterletics are e. solitary. tro-
cho1d, curved oor 1 whioh 1n the only peo.1men v1ewed by
the rlter 1s bout~!) mm ..1n d1ameter and 35 mm. in
hel ht.
The tr naver e sect10n 1s made up of 60 primary and
eoon ary septa whlch ourve around tbe left alar eeptaln
the lett c rdlnal quadrant. In the otber quadrants the
prlmar3 e t are so d1lated th t the secondary septa are
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not v1sIble, A large cardInal fo.ssula 1s present ln
th~ ephebIc $tage, but 1s sbortened to abG~t halt and
enclosed by the urroundln septa "neIther side. The
alar septa r atron 1y develop$4" while theeep'ta in
t,he counter quadrant r-e wakened. The septareacb
Imost to the center of the deep calyx.
,T 1e 10n$1 tu.~U.nal section 113 occu.pl,edby a ~arge
number of slightly robed, closely spaced tabUlae whlcn
are, encloeed by small zone Qf d1sseplmente.
lsseplmente are fine and 1n hl hI,. oomplloated patt.ern,.
Ther_e 1s no axial structure.
The only occurrence 1s loe 11ty (5 ,.
(lev loped In.dependently of, but 1~ oontaot lth •. tbe,
FamIly Oyathaxonida Ml1ne.,.Edward,s and: HalBle. '850
Genus Cyatbaxonla ,M10be11n... U347
A e 11 eeratold coI'al11te w1th Q talloolumella
aJor sept and with lnor septa inserted alternately.
The tabulae 1s compl te nd 1 Ilghtly convex,
Oyathaxonl_.s~ (Plate IX, figs 1-2)
The external char ct r1st1oa are a. Gollt_fOYcoral
w1th sl1ghtly c rved conI0 1 observed d1amete~ 19 QO mm ••
and a he1~ht of 40 • 1n broen fra mente Tile
pltbeea 1s th1n.
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,In tht trAn vere ",o'lea 1ft ttl. .,b$biD a$&I&.
tl'Ut sept. ar6 hHV111"l1&t.' an" nub$" JT. 'tik. 000-
onu"., .fI,pt.S. are m1.sine G'P are ,..bG:Qi"'t."b, 'be 4U.l.tiOft
of ~b. prl r sep\a. "fa... 1.8 a 1ari;e 0.. ,,4:1._1
to.au.la .'bloh ext.ncl ' to 'tt,beo.n,te~,. 'lb$ ala. tGe,f\Ll.
1\1'. ne..:r11 ao P1"O ln t • Thooo~'t.r to.aul 1. abort",
ene4 an4 oro ..4 (1 Ollt 1)1 tlle o,ta....epta of the OOqter
quadrant,. Moat.of \be •• ,'. are t.lfl;ste4. the ••• ta
ot the oal'Olnal q 4. to' ro,t;.lst;.a lnt.o & 9$ ...4••
oolllble1.1 •
to ion ltUCl 1 $eetlon i. m~k;ed. by '\f,aa\ lia' be
die ,8p1 n,t.e al0 tb. e4te of the 01l11". A aofS-u.s. ,_
peel.ld;O.oelella 1. l)l~e•• nt ttl 'bi. a.o'~l()n. TabUlae
.i.
NIl ov.r to til at .. p,l on' an41apP.. p to bt al1ghtl,
Gonv.x..
A 11 oe old l"\l 0.. oOf'al ,,1t_ ,. .. 4 •• pta
ra~lalll arr qed t,o to a ,.e~oool .11.. ,.-'1&.
ttb1n anel ~. r .; and 41 e:,s.!ln' present.
T11,occurrene. are 1'"1:>&1>171'. Devonlan .r
Lo ... r O.;rbonlt 'rO.a.
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:!\rt,02hlllUIIl , 82 ('late IX, IllS' ' ...4,; l'late X" t168 '-4)
'Jbe e&t.9rnal oharaoterist1os.,.. a 81I1Pl.,. OUJ'VM
tel) oy:U,nc2rlcalruga e coral .bleh 1., mark.. by aver., 4•• p
ca11X.. The 1
max1m\1mobserved bel ht SO u.
In tbe transverse seotion, the ,m1ddle epheb!., .,tage
18 broke" by 45 411 ted major ••,,&. Theee sept.a C\lrve
. around the enlared alar lSepta Mel ecnlntereardln&laePt'W.tl
"bleb. 1. the la.rgest ot tbe tbre ••
1. .11 btly shorter than the other septa ot the Qardl1'lal
Qu,a4rant._
The longltu41n leections, c>btalnable by tobe wrltep,
are marlt.A P $udocolumella wbleb oQcllP1es 'he ('u~ater8eet-lo.n.
nwabe" ot41. eplment are pre,ant on. e1tber .slde ot tbe:
oen.ter.•
'l'he ooourrence. are 100alltle. 6At ' .• 68. 10.. 1',
74, i5. 79.
Family ft, P 8 1 p h Y 1 11 d a e, ? (Gl'abU\lftf• '926)
(Plat. IV, f'1 s ,..,)
In. the external swctlon,. t.he 81z. of t} f only epee ...
1 en observed'18 20 mm. 1n 41amfterln t.he $gbeblQ 8\as ...
Th. 1e tb 18 2, mnt. but this 18 only a •• ct1Qn. in tn.•• Phe....
bl0 etage •
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11nes and l,8 quite tbln.
cylladrlealand curved ..
In the transverse sec,tlon of thls spe01es . J the
early ephebi0 sta e ebo"e,a pr1mary aept& .hleb, re
heavily 411ated In tbe oa.rdlnalql1a4rant. Ttle dl18~lon
be Ins, at theepi tbeca nd rap1dly tbine. The lengtb
ot the pr1mary septa are abou,t i or 2/' the ra.dlu..
,I
aael
The section of the 001"&1 1s
t.he seoondary 8 pta alt rnatlng .1th the major sap,ta a:r:-e
about' t/, a8 long. In tbe later epho,blc SE)otloa. tber
appears to be an Inne.r area wblch l.a, met-ke4 by a thiok
aepta ..llJte torm in t.be ear<tlnal septum. PQ 1tlon. Thle
appear to h ve developed fro a cardInal f08$'ula tn the
ear11er ta e. A tew cU,seep1ments .how amon.g\11' SePta.
'n 80 e plao' the septa ar interrupted by a pertpberal
rln ,of dlsaeplm nt •
No ion 1tu41ne.l sect1onw"8 made pecane ot the
• ,11 size or the specimen and the la.ok of more materl ..1.
The OOO\lrrences are looalit1es 6. and 6,.
-24-
Ita •• peol•• 01 ft» 0" rase •• o.p.1.••• PO ........
Aftd 81.,•• lf184 ..8 abo.n 1tl •• fol10.ta, '\ab1."
'~11
Ib.eell::11.' obo.lna etMt1arapble 41 t.'l'llN.tloa ot
O~ 10 trom '-heR laGa
. ,
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f1gs ' ..4 Haps1phyllum sp?, Transverse section, m1ddle epheb1o; x 2
2 Transverse sect1on, late nean1o; x (2 t
:5 Transverse sect1on, nean1e~ x ~ t





Photographs of Hapsiphyllum sp. ?
PLATE III
F1gs '~2' Hapslphyllum ep?
r Transverse sect1on, late ephebio; x 2 t
2 ,Long1tu~l~al .seo~lon; x ,
Fige' Trlplopbylllties sp?·
, Transverse seotion, epheblostage; x 2 i
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Photographs of Hapslphyllum sp.?, Trlplophyllltes sp.?
PLATE IV
F1gs 1-3 Genera?·
t Transverse sect1on, ephebic; x 2 t
2 Tra.nsverse seot1on, n a. 10; x 2 4
3 Long1tud1nal section; x 2 1
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,2
Photographs of fam1ly related to Haps1phyl11dae
pLATE V~
Figs 1-4 Caninia bi1at,eralis? Easton
1 Tran~verse section, late ephebic; x 1 t
2 Transverse section, iddle ephebic; x 1 k
3 Transverse s ec t.Lon , early ephebic; x , ~
4 Transverse section, late n eand c] x , 1:
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~hotographs of Caninla bl1ateralis ?
LIBRARYOF MONTANA COllEGE OP
MINERAL SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY, BUTTS
PLATE VI
F1gs 1-2 Can1n1a b11atera11s? Easton
, Transverse sect1on, nean1o; x 2 i
2 Long1tud1nal seot1on; x ,
F'-gs3-o4 Can1n1a b11ateralls? Easton
, Transverse sect1on, epheb1c; x ,




Photographs of Canlnla bl1ateralls ?
PLATE VII
F1ge t-, Oanln1a sp?
1 Tra.nsverse seot1on, early ephebioi x 2 t









Figs 1j. 3 Caninia sP2 ?
1 Transverse section, neanic stage; x 2 i
3' Longitudinal section; x , i
Figs 2,4 Cani::1.iaSP3 ?
2. Transverse section; x 2 t
4 Longitudinal section; x , i
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3VIII
Photographs of Canlnla ep.2?' SP.3?
PLATE IX
F1gs ' ..2 Cyathaxon1a sp?, Transverse sect1on, epheb1o; x 2 '/4
2 Longitudinal section; x a '/4
F1gs '-4 Genera? ()(etr1ophyllum)
:5 Transverse section, nean1ci x 2 i




Photo raphe of Cyathaxonia ep.?, Metrlophyllum
FLATE X
Figs t-.~ Genera? (1(etriophyllum), Transverse seet1on, middle ephebic; x 2 -t
2 Transverse section, ephebici x 2 t
:5 .Longltudlnal seotlon; x 1 ~







Photographs of genera related to Metriophyllidae
